






TARGET:  Select your TARGET by geography and past number of days.  Then select your launch date.

REACH: RecruitSend’s IP technology REACHES in-market now job seekers searching for jobs by serving your Digital Display 
Ads on participating job websites, Facebook and Twitter for one (1) week from your Launch Date.

RecruitSend cross-references that IP data with their master email database.  On your same launch date, an Email Ad 
will also be sent to the Email Addresses of those same job seekers searching for jobs.

REMIND: Anyone that opens your Email within the first 48 hours of your campaign will also get a Follow Up REMINDER Email all 
while the Digital Display Ads continue reaching and reminding them.  

DRIVE:  When a TARGET clicks on any of your Digital Display Ads, a form appears asking if they would like more information 
and collects their name and email address.  This Hot Lead information will be sent to you immediately.  

Approximately twelve (12) days after your launch date, you will receive campaign statistics and a Lead List of 
anyone who opened your Email Ad.

How It Works…



RECRUITSEND CAMPAIGN
Conquest & Retention Sales/ Service Program 

CAMPAIGN RESULTS
7 Day Campaign

Company: Drue Chrisman Inc

Opens Clicks Impressions

2,436 502 38,497

Opens % Clicks % Hot Leads

24.36% 5.02% 11

Name Email Address
Jim Hassan jimhassan1009@outlook.com

Jay Simon jaysimon408@gmail.com
Ryan Daniels daniels.r80@yandex.com
Jeremy Luna jeremyluna35@gmail.com
Herbert Cox herbcox@protonmail.com

Jeff Newman newmanjeff03@gmail.com
Tristan Angelo t.angelo55@hotmail.com

Jermaine Graham grahamjermaine221@gmail.com
Berry Crain beruxykuzymo@hotmail.com

Lee Washington leew98835@gmail.com
Jerald Roy jeraldroy18@gmail.com



Participating Websites

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiXi5a6tb7LAhWEph4KHRmDDaMQjRwIBw&url=https://www.seeklogo.net/technology-logos/facebook-icon-1681.html&bvm=bv.116636494,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNFZBKrJm6IShXCn6CXfdvdU07nVLQ&ust=1457984440599901
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjjr5DEtb7LAhVHXh4KHb1uCN4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.freelargeimages.com/twitter-logo-hd-png-4557/&bvm=bv.116636494,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEBkRsOHPC-bVodXeltE9Z9cw_4dw&ust=1457984461119494


Business Name:______________________________ Name:_______________________________

Signature:____________________________________ Date:____________________

With each RecruitSend Campaign Your Business will receive:  
✔ Target active users searching for jobs

✔ Your Digital Ads displayed across top premium job websites
✔ IP Data Match sends an email & follow up email directly to the active users inbox

✔ Hot Leads List will be sent immediately to you 
✔Warm Lead List of everyone who opened or clicked on your email campaign at the conclusion

✔ Cross Match Back (if you provide a hire list)

Investment per SEND:  $__$2,548.12_________ Count per SEND:  ____36,402__________

SEND Dates:  _______      _______      _______      _______      _______      _______      _______

Total Investment:  $___________

CDL related searches over the last 7 days in Cumberland, Dauphin, 
York, Lancaster, Adams, Perry & Lebanon Counties =  36,402


